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Price Reduced !

VAUGIIN'S
LITHONTRIPTIC MIXTURE .

Large Bottles—Only One Dollar.
The Proprietor of the Great Ametican Remedy " Varontr's
VIGCTAILI larrtortgatigto Mtnattnnv" induced by the
argent solicitations of his Agents. throughout the United
States and Canada, has now

• Rediteed the Price •
of his popularand well known article; and from Ins date,
hencefonlrs he will put op but one oze only,s4h quart
bottlmt—the retail Price will be

ORE DOIfLAII.
Tins public may rest assured that the character of tne Mesh.

eine. Its strength, and curative properties WILT. KNOW?,

UnCUAIWID, and the tame care will be bestowed in pre.
paring it ea huetofote.

As this medians, under its reduced mice. will he purchasedeby those who have not hitherto made thernsehm acquainted
with its virtues, the proprietor would beg to intimate that his
article is not to heclassed with the vastamount of" Remedies
of the day ;" It claims for itself a greater healing poise,. in
all diseases. than any other preparation now before the
amid; and hes sustahred itself for eight year. by Its salve.?
medical virtues, and, until this redaction, commanded doable
the price ofany other article in this line.

• NoTeca PARTICVLARLY. OWarticle sots with Peat heal.
tng power and certainty, upon the

Blood, Liver, Xidneye, Lungs,
end all other organs, upon the proper action of u hich life anal
health depend.

This medhom has a justly high repute as a remedy for
• Dropsy and Gravel.

and all disease+ of that !Nature.. It may be relied upon when
the intelligent physician has abandoned bit patient,— and for
these distmasing diseases, more especially flimsy, the proPri-
elm would earnestly and honestly recommend it. At its
Mewedprice it is easily obtained by all, and the trial still proto

the article tobe the
Cheapest Medicine in the frWorld!

IGIP• Please ask for Pamphlets—the agents sit c them away
they contain over sixteen paces ofreceipts; (inaddition tofull
medical matter) valuable for household pa:poses, anal which
w illsate many dollars per year to practical housekeepers.

These receipts are Introduced to make the book of great

value, elide front Its character as an advertising medium for
the medicine, tho testimony in rum of which, in the form of
letters from all parts of the country, may be relied upon.

XV" " Vaughn's Vegetable Lltlionttiptici blixtura"—the
Great American Remedy, now for male iu ipiart bottles at $1
each, small bottles at 60 cts cacti. No small bottles still lie
Issued after the preselit stock is disposed of.

Primipal Office, Buffalo, N. V.. 207 Main Street,
G. C. VAUGHN.

N, B letterslexcepting from agents and dealers w
whom ho transactsbusiness) must be post paid. or no attention
milli* given to them.

Carter & Eretheri Erie; Smith Joni( ii
&Co Wattrihrti; .I,lm Stewart, Fairview; 1.. S. Julie... il:irar,l;

Tauttlett, Union; D. V. Too n & Watteborer Town,
North Ulm; Terry & 1,1,1enl,oto; S. 11211, Jr., I.,.ratte.-

diC., J. r. Moore, traveling agent. hl

ILZIOGIIII'
Piano rortoM u,factory,

Niagara Mrcel, eararr °hawk.

kg,A. J. KEriGit &
. Piano Forte manufattturers from

'^o New York. respectfully announce to tin cittz.eur of I:of-
fal., arid Erie. and the. FUTFOIIII ,IIng 0011111ry, that tfts Irateestab..
fished a manutnetory of Piano Forms, at ai,ot e, and hate now en
hand a number of Instruments of their own manufwhue, toofilch
they invite the atiturtion Am:mires and profc,imial Hue clan'
or others in want ofa real good instroment. dorm,: cond .ell tl
the I,II3iIICSS ofone ofthe largest Piano Alanulactorles i 'the city
ofNew York for some yenro. twit?, perfect rucce.o, they bare nu
hesitation in warranting their inqtrinnems for !wanlyof !MN!.
case oftouch, and volume and richness of tone, wired toany of
Eastern manufacture: and as they itse nu ti our! but n hat but.. been
thoroughly seasoned,l oth by the action of time as it ell as artificial
mean.. they can t.afely tonsure you n may favor! them with their
patronage. that their instrumentschill be mournas.w.l to durthilt-
ty. as nett as the other qualitiesofa superior Piano.

Piano Fortes of six. Fix and a halfand set Olt octsre, constantly
on hand—and instruments ofany peculiar Ave desired, n ill be
made to Order.

Twoofthtir instruments call note be soil at Prof. IVolloosi's
rooms tit the Reed 11011,1! in Crie, w:tla whom ako orders may Le
Itft, and will be promptly attended to,

A call i.,rtnectfully solleited A. Kr.111:11,
J. FE:CA:II, •

-Iyl9nufalo. Apr 20. IESII

LAND AGEMOY IN raw!.
The sulweriber °Were for Ale, at hie reDidenee

.."11 in Erie, Pa.—
RP Grazin3 farina at CI to StO per acre, in tote of "

100 to 310 tierce.
drain Forint. at 14 to SWper acre, in lot., 0r33 toTiOrteres.
%raid laud at 210 44,4 per acre, iti tote 0125 to' 011 aeree..
Out lute or Eric, at 75 to8300 per acre, and
In lots of Erie, at 9.dit to 43 , Wino indlarv.cac '

Erie Outtot No.3711, 'Monte between Frenett & Cotta n.l Streets,
subdivided Into COD% enient lots, for Ite.idcuccorburincre,now
for rate at 200 to 5400 cz.h. A rue chance.

Afro a line Water I.otproperty ueoty uharfcd. for Salvor Rent.
Erie, Match 2. WILSON KING.

Central Land Agent & Land Broker,

Tfarbortrcek Woolen Tottery.
TUEeuhceritereare ready to exchange Cloth or Vienne!. for

Wool of all
mutt I prices. Cardingand Cloth Dm:ring iloneas on ~bort
notice. Brawn's, crais & Co.

Ilarbarcreck, May 11, IE3O. 8
NOTICE.—AII pereons knowing tlictureiver to 14,111410401 iI.ol)Ttirtn of Rhodca,,Can, dr. Co., by non) or book account. are

particularly requeated to Call at their ractory in tlarhotercek, on
or before the middle of June next awl:static the $;1111e. TllOOO who
oily attend to this notice xx ill confer a favor on the snlwcriters.

C.‘044
Gazette, Comme.cinland Chronicleropy 3 501111,0

Administration Notice.

IT 111"I'F.RS of administration of the erldte of John Oltrion,late
critic borough of Erleoleed 'laving boongrantr4 to the SWI.

reriber, noticed. hereby Or en to all perr9tis itybdool to raid estate
tomake intim! Hate payttwtit, and tho,o lrtvina clahnr agaitirt it
arereonot.ted to 111T14`11tthem legally authenticated fLr settleineht.

Julie 2, .101 IN Adtter

Tho Erie' County Mutual Eisuranco Company
C 0 eriNVE to Insure Buildingr, Goad Wares hod 'Merchan-

-4
onfavorable terror.

1/1111N.T.111A,
J. A. Tracy.
Thor, Stewart,

J. C. Mar.liall,
J. 11. Willi:lw,
8. Jackson,
W. 11. Toonscnil,

Thos.
Ciro, Settles',

11. tn.
C. Saliflal,
C. M. Is.
11: Sliorn,nn.

J.' C. Fl.i.titeer.
G. tMNPOTIP,(koiou SEr.nr,e, Sceretnry.

' J. (",'. Speforr, 7'renturer
E. AV. GERM :ill. Agent and:Surveyor.
Erie. Junt7.2o, I&s'.

FIVE Iltukdred (:anom I.lliTred Itl,
"'claim.. one hundred aild idly du. l'w,al Varni-11, coach

umiture„ by CAItTER k 'MOTHER.,

r.smouTows NOTICEI.
ETTER.; wstantentary having Peen ghitite.l lo the lindorcitnt-,l-4 NI no the htlate ofHenry tV Ai, hie olMtllercek tom. li-hip, de-

ed, notice is !tetchygiven, to all peootit. indebted to cold e,tate to
inake immediate papilentt and tlio,e hit in claims npintd saideflate, willpecoent theta, properly nuthetatcated tot tettteinettt,
to the kinder. igned at laic re,i deuce is said ton ti-hip. '

JIM(' el, IpJo, et 1 Ittft3 WM,r„

rarczontrut wommi I'ACTORIC
E subscriber is ready to exchange Cloth or I taunt h. fur

I Wool, or work on shares or by the yard, at the a=nni rates
Carding and spiting ,lone on short notice. Wool tall I e reCei-veil at Jelin Wttites. in Kagle Vtllago. mid at Vlaitti LlChelaS

store in Erie, and the Rolls returned every Saturday.
Martkinds of PrOdUCC taken for work and Cash Will nut I,' re-

fut,ed. CYIZUS KEN).
litillereek, June. 3.1E30 am I

Spring styles ofEton els..
UNCARIAN, Lace, French lace, giugi

, colored null faIICYChip,chi" pearl, Alboin; di:1111011d frail, Icsmy Lind, Vio-
lence braid Bonnets; also laceand gimp Gipsies. pearl and tulip
wiereu Bonnet. in great variciy.' Artigclal wreatl,4 &c.

May 11, td.S9. [ lll' BRUT.%

luso. vhitatimerlis saris.12' 105%
EUTI AI.O & CLEVELAND DAILY.EXCEPT stotunye.

THIS LINE; tonsfiting of theStearntirsTECIIM-
SEX Capt. J.C. ilim, DIAMOND. Cnpt. P. S.

nItAl ASSUON,Cant R. O. tio.nv, it 111 rah, dating the
11ezooa of Navigation,letween liuuhb and Cle land, buchlng
at the Illtencimliale porlu , nB 101101V31

Boys' , tie. Untrgn Thwtr..
Leave Bolinlollo A. M. Izavueteveland SP. M

Erie 8 P. M. 0 Eric B A. M
Arriyent.Clev. 7 A..M. Atris-eatiSulTalo.s P. M

Connectingtit iluukitk 11 ith Stages fat Jamestown; nt Erie with
R. C• Packet Line fin l'itt4nl4ol, and nt C evelnud %%tilt
Steainnrs forSatidn,lty. 'ruled°, llama and ChinaZn. daily.

The Boats of [lll3 Line are nit rtituneh, fast and cousfortable,
havinn Upper Cabins and State fteennt-

(lndult), April in—inn Gr.O. 11. WALIIRIDGC. ,

1850.
TURMOIL TO BEAVER IN 36 HOURSI.

P.1.177:S ¢ CO* S.
nE.% ER AN DAI Ll' EXrlt 1'..824 PACKET LINE,

riTTsittlltuit, CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE, tiT,
&c., &c.

THErtir.ne Line Id compote d or Ilrst class PACKET BOATS,
leaving Erie daily at Po'clock, A. M. Connecting at Ilea WI
the 1?Wet Packets for piTT:iquiuni. (ANON NAT 1,1.011-

tsV LLE. ST. Loins. &c.. attbtdutr altogether the cheapest,
easiest and moatpleasant route to all placeson the Ohio It aver.

W, C. CLELAND, ..Igent.
Office at 'lrani-is Hotel, earner Of State Street aria the Public

9gnate, and the Packet Lo tuting.
N. IL—Spafford's Erie and Vittstrirgh Mpre+s is run In coon: o-

t ion 1% ItltUtto hue, by which all kinds ofExpress businebo will be
tt se ,acteti with promptness and dispatch.

rie, April, 13. .

_

trig
•

1850.
TXOI' IffelllG.lV LARE 170.111" LINE.

i.tinA•rii I'WI.).I'l,D 114 lark CANAL.
iN.Auttr.u.von th etraarporlatlon or FreightAnd Pav,entrers between Newe York and Boni°, at 'Mont or or.liipment at Alba-

ny or Tow, connecting withl:CO. B. WALBRIDGE'S DAILY
LINE OFS I'ILANDIi)ATr; I,4lllcen. IlMii,loand Eric.

TRACV hr.. Co. Proprictur4; D. IL FANNING,
.tt,feld, lb COl.lllles Slljqcorner Prom Ft, (upctaire,) Net-York.

AGENTS.
S. Mr.IiISSICK, Albany; G. E. IVALI3RIDGE, Buttilo; JO-

SIAH KELLi )1:11,
311rk Paerkar.w,+ L. li. L." and ship daily, Sabbath

welled, from MIDDLE PIER,COII!4T IES' SLIP.
a. witErr Fir. ut:o. it.•FRACti.-

Erie, Mnrtli .2:1, IK,o, 4.ltr.

Wow Gooes aver. by 'express.
INT E are :Irll{l 01/Plana beautiful wick of Sunni.n dress. goods

YY Just recei ed Extirn+p, euie.isting of beautiful embroi-
dered. plain, and sett dowered Ilors.teß, sett flowered and
plain Sn Milli and Lawn, :anon and China silk and Linen
I.ll4tei_pora4e, .linn bct-enr's, gloves hosiery, &e. is loch
ate cilf.erel cheap to inake wont Ivr another tot expected In n few
,la vs at thecornet of O. 11. Wlintfln

Nay tit 11,..30.

New Morel New Goods:1 and'New
COMPTON St. 11AVETLEITICIE,

NO. 9, REM HOUSE.
U1E:ill-tr. to can theattentionof the Public totheir more, which
11 they hate opened and intend rotiducting entirely on the toy

system, liettigcoavinccd, from retiree that it iA the only soar,
TH,%F..11)(1 principle for nil (wile+. Ourflock contilsts of
roreign and Ainirsfic Dry Goode, Groceries, Cruderi, Hard-
ware. illatsware. 4-c., together It ith pure bi reign Ligwort;
Primly, Gin, Rule, and tVtlies of all Ihotwslic
o hickey of our own tuattuficturr, for which we challenge coin-
tomcat, with any brought from the east or west, in every partic-
ular, proof and price.

AV we ask of the piddle is toroll and ecattiitte our Mock. whie It
or keel, cf every de:4.11116011. het ire ii niwe do, that price., style
and quality will prove :tat isfactory.• Goodt, fi- ir produce
of all kinds. .11)I1N CiYIIPTON,

Erie 11lay.`11, II It.

GIVA.V73 STONIM--TIKONIYIVIIIDITER
\e„

tm;,k
4.1.4",v1

•

.

•

AT 11l FRENCH $7'RR1: T,
714.1 T lefarad dcle.icna.sortinent of Pine America:l:Warble.
VI L bi v.it ion.sire., "tat able for (Semi tqcnte, Toni(' Tubie4,
44, . yowl,ill be.oll at pi ice. that cannot tail to suit purchas-
ers. I'lea-ecall mot examine ii rarity, and prire• before parrinising
Li wit clingagents, by so /bong you will rats e one-ilord bl your
money. R. l'111:10N.

Ha le. Marsh lb If3O. ' 1 ly IS
• TAX ,OP..ING.
. Tun inulernl2llCd N\ mild tespoetfnllt tender his sincere
C 'lambs to his kiwi Irientf.iintl patrotis. o Itobase hitherto

i:, 11 noLi.7:,lily supportedliii and r Doltilro larks (luteovirloii,tiii,et vimi,iiegip;aii
that he bas removed hie egtabli.linient from his al
small to No. 5 Rest's Block, 01114141 e the llonisell Block

• State .treel, niters he is determined, by close and un-

-111: retuningattentibia to business. to endeavor to secure

• dot share ofpublic favor and patronage to ahickhe.' frets hiiii..elt entitled, and 11'0111 leer expeerince oar-
ranted toexpect. As he is not connected in any way with the
?top I,a,inesq,llia work-men is ill inconsequence he the very InNt
th,it can be got. In cniweipience of which lie bets that he shall le
able to inantifoctureaftarticleles. in lain lineequal to any estal lish..
meld of the kind Si est of New York. JulIN GOALDI Nei.

N. 11. Cutting done right on the silo, test notice. and at the
usual prices. Instruction given itt the tart of cutting. J. a.

rale. May I. 15739,5 t_______

nit= VfOOLVII rAwron Ir.
Tlit: Proprietorshave on hand about 12,iitin of Plain.

VI in:. Brown, Ttliie, Steele mind, atll:ray Cloth:and !'lain
Sttipid. and ClQ.iltlered and Twee41.4. w Inchthey are pre-
pared toeNeltange for Wool. on a little better itrms than hereto-
titre. Havingrul tot considerable new mardginery, and employed
eAnerieneed thrdern workman, nrare now prerared to to :111111k!
Juice 10 all wk.) tarty favor in with a call. %re tutor _made ar-.
raintement, to manufacture !launch,. for woman nngl chit-
drent4 w ear. Vie continue to lull Dye unit fires Domed ic
awl %lama.e!egre wont, at our wand Rats.

We is ill piy Cagh. for ‘Vpol at the Isielte..t twice the Market writ
.311:11AFPEY& urtimsTEn;

ie. May 1.1531 31
O NGll.Estst G,ll'll:lt.Q.—llavine odtaThed n paPot of U. 11.C 'ht., of New York, to nvoinfacUire the Conereqs Gaiters,

she! keep a fall as.ortmetit of badoom and Gelfelemen's Congress
G-,ters, which far exceed all other Gaitersfor ease es well as beau-
ty. J. 17.111 i .1 .ER.T

May 0, •

CLEAR TUE TRACK
YOE T E •M.Groat WesternLocomotive 11 at= -

TAKE NOTICE. ALL THOSE Who ARE l'Nl ERE:ATI:PI
CIALL at SIEGEL'S Comer and convince enrich es !not lie is

;Sow recriN log the lorgett,clienpe.4 and lei.' lot of HROCER-
IES ever Drought to Eric. Among his as.sort metal mayLe found
tls• followrn o.as.--Sic tons of PortRico- CoffeeSugar. Crooned, Loaf:rod
Pulverized.

fbrrr:v•—'Pen hags OW GovecumentJava, ten bags art.:l.4mm
owl ten bap. W ti leo.

thousaml gallons New OrtcansrottoRico and
Sugar

l'aAa.—fifteen chest.; Young limn, Imperini, Mark and nun-„powder. Imperial ten lit *.i% 'wink) cadteo for faintly Inc.
*- Fam.—Faie thotn4:llnl pound Cod PIA,. Alackerel.B/tad, Hol-land Herring.Smoked Herringand Surdinve.

Twenty barrels Torrence:..,thirty rlo. of Lpipecd,f.ainp and
'Fannon, oil.

130 kegs Brooklyn, Buffalo nhd Pittsburgh WhiteLead.
Thelargest kind ofau ab,orintent of faints and Byeedutrs.
100 kegs or and Pittsburgh Nails.
Liquons.—Prencli Brandy. Bollanil Rum, ken IVine,Mm

dera,, Mateo, Claret and French ‘Vebt Wine.
TOIII/11 CO.-1110 dozen Scholt's tine New York Smoking,%Moen

howl; eavendltdi, ten doteit tinccut italiptv and o,'accalLoy ta.a.
'pen Legg and 11)0 flasks Kentucky Rule l'on der, filly hags of

tar Lead and Perew,sioil Caps,
Thirty boxes Candy, :15 drums of Malaga rigg,3o Jars prunes

and a great variety ot articles iti my Hoe Ulut would take more
time than 1 Innc lo entimPrate them.

To toy old cogoolersnod the ',Odic generally, I wooldßiy,call
at 811:11111,'S Corner, directl) oppo:-ite. theFartiter', , Hotel and ..cc
for ypIIT2CI,CF, thia. I am I noel to reit wholc.alc or aper
&loot any fdlocre,talilltitlent%VestalButlitlo. C. NIECLI,

1:ro. Joly 7, PAU'. 1118

BUADDT.TOIC°I3 ILEYSTONIA EITATZI
EtAk. 0 0 N.

SV. 811ADDUCIC would inform the citizens of Erie and I 1.
si cinity, that he has purchased the .%lii.it/N formerly occupi-

ed by 'Warne:wk. where he intends keeping cotistautly'on lewd
all kinds Eatables that an epicitrian rude can ' desire. un-
der William's Exchange Oince, state st ,of of the Dig Lamp.
.where will be found

Fresh Oysters, Poached Eggs,eickled Oysters, Lemonade,
Fresh & pickled Lobsters Fop & Cider.
Figsreet nod Tripe, Pouted .11e. •
Chickens, Ducks and London l'ortcr.Fowles °fel cry variety ihnall Deer,
'Fresh Fish, Fitt•rnurr,b, Buffalo, and •

,Ham and Cogs, i Petieit Ale, IPkaand Cakes of all oleseription4lwill ronlanirinii* en's hand.IceCfpalll.kefl:Ctiup ina Pt. le lint- 4 1, ,,',.11..Fed by any othe malte
is,hment in town Ile invites a call \ I EUN_Erie, !Rir

Two Thousand'Otovog.
rrinEsuincriberr.desirous to try the.,l 4den it Inge:. of the ems!, ~,,,:.•
1 tem, offer, to sell their entire mede bf ktiOVei for rusk only, at

the followingprices, withemt lloilon'AVnte, tints pulling an end
tocompeil Soil from dealersor Wiens who am not manufacturers.

• No. 3 Fremitun Cooking Stoves, 61 00
•' 6 4 ..

-

0 - OSq
GO 5 SA L. 0 • 10 00
. 5 Fulton ' .6 11 Oh
.. 4 ~ 22 11)
:•• 5 Sennett's Iron 31on l4Coulilng Slot c, 17 CO-s• 4 ~ .. 15 Oh
G. 4 Hathaway .. 10 CO
66 3 66 0 1 •'' /1 OD
*6 2 .. ;,,... " 1 11. 60

Air Tight Parlor Stove7, from .81 .70 to 7 VOlilac or Bog Stenos, from . •1 no to 7 110Potash Kettles et three cents per pound. Copper and Tin Fur-niture in proportton to eorre-pond, wtth Stove V ipeat eight centsper pound—thus matinga journey of 50 miles an oljeet worthythe effort to buy SW, es of
Erie. Dee. 1, 1819. LESTER, SENENTT& CIILSTER

NEV 7 GOODS!!v• If, FtIfd.CBTON tvonlof InformInk c uchnnersand the publicgenerally. that be has began to receive hl Nock of SPRISa:AND 13111MMelt UOODS--clubrac lug- a large and well selectedstock Of Staple and Fancy
pint GOODS, GrROCETULT. ortoonun.w,

and gAILDIVABZI,
Also a very full misortMent of STIIAIAT 900119, embracing

almost every desirable style of Bormets—rannuna, I egliorn andram Hats, Artificial Flowers. are.., all of which will be soldat as
low prices as ens he found in this cRy. s •Erie, May /WS 51

$5OOO STOCK of firms and Shoes, nilofMnY own man-
facture. embracing as great a variety rts can befoundat any e,.tublirbincnt west of New York—atm n full aesori.mentor Shoe Kit and Thulium J. U. FULLERTON+May II mu,•

ARKDDLS AND 88AILTNet.—Tne larger{ tcoek In town canto tuol nt V .n.WRIGtI7"O.11ECI. 81111AIIS, thebeet in town, are to heround at the Hard-ware Store. N0.3. Reed House.
A ntriruoi.AL oatsnwholenale v„CI. 141:c 1. J. H.IULLERTON

111

Grant Bar;nine in. New Spring and Summer
Goode.

lAlf non: recciviiiir a large and nen f.rlrctol a‘sortineri tof
Spring and :lit:inner COOdv.Chbate I Pen fought in New

York since the very great reduction front ,cdrly -prior prices. My
ceitirp spring purclidce will fe found a good profit tlicapor than
any Goods houghteatty in the tC3.4,011. Coniparl ,on Invited—v-4w
petit lOit 1 defy. C. M. TIIIIISI,s.

Era% May 1.1930.
exams AND smarinan GOODS.

›eit\l RN, t' JRTIS Insng tin the plrn9ureofaofonncinp
_

turned (tom the, city trillt n large itstortinclit of
Spri.tg and Slimmer Comb,. con+ibling ofa peat Vanity Of Ban.

ibbons, Cal,a
d, r., mitt. iiirni ti tame nt hest duality. I ler selection of
Straw flowin and Ribbons it+ unti‘ntly cotnoromi,itnt terry

style, n Inch tc lii 1,1 told nt n ilCieStllecur retail:n:llr reattbs, Eta-
bruklery Pattern.. &c., tt lilt tinny other Fancy Articles.

sirs Ftirtit haring plerclittrell no improve& Machine for Tres-
sing, she is t.ryparell to,cleati and Kees Straw Bonnets tt ith tilt-
paten, antlyf the Iltett I.ty

Ent. •, .‘taat 1.1.3.t.
NEW. STORM,

Bred Mame, Freneh Street, Er!e, Pa,

T& jl. WHIPPLE, te.peetfoily inform the public thnt ther
.. have this tiny opened Om largest nod loot Mock of Imported

Liquors and (Agate, mier offered in thiS port oftheeonntry
constrain. of thefulloxt log rtriirles,S in.: C, half pipes fort Wine,.
5 do. Madeira; S do. Sherry; ado, 51nlogn: 3 bids. Jamaien num;
5,10. Old Monongahela IVlttekry: 111 half" unit quarter 4pem (Hord
roult:itutet Brandy: 10 eighthsdo.: 5 !Mix Cherry do : .lpipes liol-
!midGin; I pipe St. Croix Rum. I pipe old Iripll 'Whiskey, nod
25.01)014paninli Cittors, of different brands.

The ;More articles tyre token from the Olsten) lionxe in New
York by tor on lite2 ibt of October loot, and ore wnrinnted wannx any ever imported, Country deniers are partlenlarly invited to
roll and Contrirki•OUr tdock tilidVices before initchnsingelsewhere
ns %%care contident we coo sell cheat or than eon 14.1.01inht in Vile'
Stole on Non York for Crtult. Grain of ill kinds wonted, forhich the highest market mice %% 111 I.e paid.

Erie, Nueethber21, ISIS. 1f27
Como Ono: Conno Awl

frilosEwhowi,loo see the largest and he'd assortment nnit to
purrha,eabe cl,cauret goods ever °detrain thi•City, will tall

at No. 121. Cheapside, where we are receiving daily, the latest
!)he,and cheapest goods e‘er offered in Ibis City, to which we

invite theattent ion ofbur old ciistoinere and the piddle generally.
Oar mock conipri.res a general aseortnictit of Staple nod Fancy
Dry 4';ools Groceries. Crockery. Hardware. .Ic.c. Don't
rot gettoet:ll and etatititte our ttock, as we will sell a little cheap-
pr than theclieape.t. .I.ICKS.ON.

Erie.play

Printlvand ainglrarns.
A NY quantityofFroncin. Score,' and Anutrienn Bing-Li Maws. roma as cheap as one r•hilling a yard, Or•irolore, ormoneyrefunded. Prises in great raritAic of AO.: inndller colorsat 6rl a yard, warranted Mgt.' C. M. TIMBALS.
1 000 "A"..4. Ohiopreseed nod tamed Lone Wore, eon-

rirtingorChara.,, Jars, flutter Jars, Milk Crocks Sze
trc. for bale cheap at the liey.toae Grocery, N0.7. Poor People.

T. IV. 310012E.a
Erie. Nov.lo, 1,310,

largelot ofemperior Hord kzonp, for family on., from
kJ no Eastern MantlinctOry int Pale m rustem prices by the r,oN.
A supply %%111 at ti:! tunes lr hi t ou Imod, nail denlers and faint-
hies will do well to tali Dud examine qualitivs and priCen; forstile on conslgnmeatLy it. 0. nuLnEnT..

Erie May 4 IFNI% St
vinargainsVrithontPreceacut.

Ju. er.Ants. has justreturned again from Kew York, having
• purrbased a qcck of tromb• adapted Expressly la SuntrnerTend., winch he ofibrq at prices lafar below any thingeVerZlrer-ed twn Te in Erie, Motile has noappre tension of any etntOntery

leaving his store withoutgoods who lo kat them, notm itustandiug
all the gasconadint; about low prices, nianicith stocks, 6r.c., else-
where. frf No humbug PT about dila. Moreon this subject here-after. Goods arriving daily at

Erie, June B. No. Ingsm House
•

, Mint rtet turnedliromNowltork. • it
whsowurtnit &SON have jtistreturaelf front Newra York with a very exte nsive nr,Ratirwrit of WAT(IfIES
and JEWELRY and other articles in their line. co us a call.June B.
QutEr SillEEßS.—Wiirtiit's straight Sheep Sheers far sale by1,3 May 113. !MO LMSTER.SEN23I7.I7/r 6.4 wiEsTER.

SVori ho adies.11.10s.—Pla Plad and St
tritmdL Chnutelion,Gro deRhine. Groha de Sciu, Grade laflia,,Loulard, Toa land and Florence silksbyJACKOQN,

irl/I4GAA:I7B, Plain and Plaid Chambray, French. Scotch, Ger-man and Antericam front Ito Zia. per yd. by, JACKSON.COLORCOLORED cmu tone bat% wicking, &c., at
ED

pacts fur email orpPProvcd credit.Alay 1839. C TIDDAI.S.TIONNETO„ Ribbons. ArtiLleiale and Parnfols, aigoodment Janreceived by GEO, SEMEN &SON&m--.4 NTILL,AI3II.KB AND W-ceived, which can be bought cheapas WRIGHT'S.111FiltA0ES Lawns. Sousa of all colcl, IThdqualitiesnt JACKSON'SsntrgdSNalN. Went R. •T ill I 11,410kJ May IP, SELDOII'd; Bois,
\

, NO YANKEE HUNIBUG!
Fairbanks' Genuine Ocala Manufactory!!

The subscribers having purchased Fairbanks celebrated genu-
ine scale 'interns, and emploled a workman, Mr. Brooks, nhobos
had a long experience in thew manufacture. beg kale to inform
the piddle that they arc nowltreparedto furnish to orderan article
superior to omittingof thekind ever °Wert: in this market,

The subserti.ers would also caution their friends against par-
clrisingworthless artricles purporting tobe Fairbanks' scale from
irresponsible outer:lot yankce pedlers—trc nianxfaattrethegeis-
irte article. The followingare our prices.

flayScales, of 4 Tons than,
Coal Scales. of I ton Malt,
Platfortnl4calett. 15110 Ma. draft.

Do. do. do. with hoisting lever
rind set ontrucks,

Dn. do 120 D Ilia. draft.
Do. do. do. oti trucks. xx ith hoisting lever,

dercriran sale. 1501111,..
Do. do. ito. 1300 Dia.
1)0. do. do. 1400,mi trucks 'vitt) hoisting

leer, 37
Do. do. do. 500 Do, 10

Flour Prickius Scalc.soo lbs. 20
Counter Scales, OZ. to 100 lba.. platfortn. tS

Do 4 oz. In 3;19 platform &8r ojr, fti
I/Meat:minter tacnle.brass lever. or.. toMI I Ps. ffiort,

eVt the above articles are Vorrnuicti. Thol-,wi-filitg to obtain
a good and yelia!de g ait' are reque.ted legit.! tin a call at No IU4
French street, nearly opposite the Farmers floret.

(1. 4. HENN ET & CO.
Erie. Mar 24, '419.

90
30
al
31
20

. ,

D.nTERGENT AND DIURETIC.,
DR. Y E R.' S

~araaparlllasWildGheiry and Dandelion Conk.
pound.

Thisvaluable Medlcinnt preparation DIFFERS ENTIRELY
flow any simple "Extract ofßarsaparillar or cowmen puri-

fying Medicine, It is a compound of many ofthe
MOST CLEANSING MEDICINES,

With others acting directly on the Kidneys or having immediate
reference to the teller andcolitintted healthy operation .of nom
internal organs. It contairovairliClea Whirls Cater Into eta oilier
preparation in ellatence, end

rr UNRIVALD
Ice purifyiligand reheshingeitects, by any Medicine in the world.
It id plll. tI I.N LARGE BOTTLE,

Is eeryportant to the taste, and le More concentrated,
STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER.

Than any °dark Market. Persons who have taktit "Stirs:lva-
wine by the gallon, withoutrelief, have been radically mired, by
using two cadmic bottles.

This 's the only Calalialind in whist` arsaparilla, Wild Cherry

and Dandelon are Co prepared, to ullbr I.lle peculiar virtues of
each. in combination with pal, "estrucla ofother healing articled
In a highly conceidoited ev.te. Its ingredients are

• Pi:dF.I,Y VEGETABLE,
And aresorti tints rind barks es are found—though chiefly atfec-
thigrotain earis—in their general tendency to produce the most
dransinz and heating eyed,.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
Tomire many diseases,Dropsies. Kidney Compla into, &c.. draw
off Waco: Rumors from the Mond.or corrupt and Uri tatmg Lecte•
opus or disease.' Organs from the body, without the thorough OPER-
AT/08011 Eirccvs, as caused by this Medicine. No winch
extract evert pretends to this effect. In fact this very operation
for which it is particularly compounded. differs from all other prep.
mittens, and makes it the best compound in existence. .

IN ALL CASES OF DROPSY.
Use this teedirille. Will relieve. It has cared chen Hp itself
stris despaired of Itcoutatimartlcles that will cure if anything
can, and takes the only tiselhod tO malt,: permanent maw. Tins
Remedy - -

PURIFIES AND DRIVES OUT
All impure and woes lonoure, not only by WOI nt; directly on
the blood, lett by remoring earft organ to healthy vigor, and el.e-
entity increavitet the action of those whiehdraw (rum the body,
and lubtingly remove all

1.11'11111.: OR DISEASED
AII ll4easeporiginating in a tieravell antic of the t ital
Enna iott6, (Nacre, Surea, Canoe tion or IVatery Manors,

DISEASES Ole THE 111,000.
Will find this the hot nlieratlvo, and mot cleansing ine.far
bifirve any other in invigorating circa. Ithas worktgleAlle Ut the
great& cures ofDlheasen of Ole Urinary Organs.

DISORDERS OF KIDNEYS,
Itlnddera.dsc. A oplendid diuretic. No sztrort is so good Cm'
Weakue o of the K iditej B. Weak back, Retention or Involuntary'
flow of or OCIIMncIVO!. lorunlary Emissions, or
other ir Jtabilisy, REMEMBER. the only Medicine thed held. these
parts. Indcrofuloushabits of the System, Lak and weakened
dunes,

CONS,UIIPTION, COUGHS,
Wasting elit ,ea RS of the Pi in4s. Pains in theBreast, &C., rlinsouth-
hie Pectorals and bracing Tonics, hen% the I.untc.; mo-t
and streagtked the body, %OM: the acrid humours that load the
sys:eni are clenc.cel. Therelieciog artion rf the Kidneys mark-
ed in Lungs dixea.e. It kwatraiktedxurerior to any pi-rpm-41.n
—§ttlden attaelo Irma Exposure dirt teriainlY cured.

FEMALE COMMAINTS.. _

For Irregular. FloppressNl Or painful Ntenstrunliou. Fluor Albus.
Uterine thterumr. or any derangement of the Fonale Pram •. ti
never disappoinlA i.‘peelat (amnion medicine, reach
theme derangements. compound contains certain Foote. the
beet and only ones that should bc used. Itcures tie mos, aggrat a-
WS Como.

GENERAL DEBILITY AND DECLINE,
It wilt refresh immediately. A few il.sys' use will con i t he

The appetite illerell,Cil--alesiert,,i.o quiet--st.irit.
caned and new, Pure and MCIVO takes the 'dace or vitiated
and corrupt.

VACIT IN YOUR FAMILIES,
Von will never I.e without it. It do more good. and core,
niore,peed , hundreds ofpetty diseases, Colds. Bowel t

plaints. Impure InoeslAc.. than any (him!, you have etcr tried.—
Look at arlifirates. TNeWEAKI:STINYANT or inuA delicate Fe-
male eaa lake it acitli perfect safety.

1111AR
That this is the ody me:Grigg that has ever cured the low. weniin
tame PI, En, as attested by the oaths ofsame thirty of the cured.
.ad you will acknowledge

TIMM: 1a SOMUTIIING IN IT.
Where obtouctions or the organs have caduel deposits,

GRAVEL,
Or Stone in the Bladder, OW medicine brie been wed with wtott
1411111,41511Cf1YR. For LWP./lea:es f Cores of this or any disease

see Pamphlet of cares. _ _

WORST rorom
Of Ilw:mint of the STOMACHand BOVVIA.S, eorf Ireness, DV

&c. For 11cmel I 'on uplaiof, . it ea.! be e -e
lied an ao a eoliths remedy. AinO, n hen accumulation ofbile ha.
caused _ _

RILIOUS DISEA,SI;e.
Jaundice. I:e..of %Shen they We Conning on, fake fiii• and you arr
fn"(e. C. Carriegarm,. corruptbile raWdiy. by the iii.tural chat'
kehi, and ceases immethaicty. It has cured

CONIPLAINTS
years strulding, ri•eertiliente ,tp.rifY. It afrrarrapiraa sat War

trolr. Try Ir. Great l'ltv•ir pre-crire ahc,ys diuretics. Till-
compound in —.Dandelion !Owl!: is almost s pecific.

LOOK FOR TESIVIONY
On iliefingeti ofour l'Amtati.cTsor columns of our priers. A 11,.
ofas influential names has never been given 10 Support of on!
Medicine. \Yehatethereinduputnbte tectimony of the wish
(See of every direate we inenlion. Theriurt thorough ler .diem
isrequesled, Gur A I .%M Call pii the certifier,. or
their opinion. and you ton will use it. Itwill affect you ilitferen
from riny other,and we think ft wiltdo )oit more goal.

Prepared by Dr. II IS. MYER:4. All-enters nddmteri
to E. flottlifge nt his variety mom 229. Mnin N. Ituffilo, N. V.

For sale by Carter& Brother. Erie. I'a. f'‘ ly it

rrse Exhibition at Lewis' Clathic
TT w:111.;1 inform. my
, 1 friends and puhliC
4enerally afar 1 have re-
cei% ed for tall Alla n in-
ter trade the largest and
taut selected Hock of

%%-; tches. and Jewelry
..%er oll'ered for sale in
Erie. The liberal pat-
ronage heretofore re-

has induced me
io enlarge my norIr of
goqd,.. I if 111 pledge
n set fto set god „sods

at a ...loan ance
ICOIIIIII% n ile/4`.,1111. pri-
ces. Irottritin %earsexperience in lain mg 8g
-ening goods in e:nte•n
•• it ies,enoldrie 1111` to say

c facilities for pur-
•hating notches and
.enetery at less price.
'llan any other flan!,
.if !Intent in the env. I
inerecei%ing by Express
.s•er'y mouth, swatches
ofdifferent escapinents,
firert from inoisitneto.
mere through the oldest
end inott exterti,e 1111
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hyt•ses in New York. Therctorc the 171)elery is solreJ.
low 1.011 ie -elle watche, so cheap. I have on hand a large stock
if Gehl awl Sillor N'alclic• of the late:4 styles a1,,/ of superiorphony, ;led prices n hie h Cannot fit Ili° Poll parchrwers for Cash.I will sell (told Patent Lever Walnuts for t3,4 to aleu, Go)d de-+ached t•till jewelledfor bite to EGO GoldLorca!' watches four holeslenelled, eighteen carat robes, for 614 to 625, Silver LaPelle
watches. for 6!) to ail, five quartern watches for 67. All the
Thor e Mentioned watches will be warranted tokeep good time for
um year. Pleasecall and beefor yourbelf,one door eablofBrown'slintel Erie, Pn.

Having just obtained n Writch ltnltni from rtlTOrn. I nm'pre-
wired to du all kinds of %Voted' Repairing in the Lest indn-
oert hat in! tools for makingand replizi:lizall k lode of tvinches, I

myself to do as g.,4),1 work a=eon be doein the eity ofNiow York. Mr. Lev ingslun it ill givithi+ tt bolo attention to therepairing nml elenning rim-n:011,11er. Ihrplev, Lever andCO:111110D
Watched. 'Phoat• having good notch,. to be cleaned will duet iii
to Calf and e them adJoried by a first rate tt orkulan. Clocks,150%1`i. .toned lon-,and nit kitubt of Jewelry repaired in a

nt I.ett is' Gothic Mali
Erie, Perrin! er N, 1N41). 11% N. LEWIS

trio Music Store.
One Doer ens! if Prosen's lintel.

YOL' enn find a variety of :Musical Ithdrtnnet.i. and InNtrne-
tor., violins for gi:5111 to I.:lll.Aeorderms. from Wets. to 84.5Flutes. .51 .5010 SI. Guitars, 15-1 10 £9, Elacolette, rlarinetts,I'll,', Violin Ron., Bridges, String..rind all thing. pertaining.

tothedepartment. Alan a tariety of Yankee Notion., pocket
,Cutlery. Rnisore do nnisorStrnin,,Pistols, Peremenon Canr,Toys,i7str,l4,('oili ,l4. liner and Tooth Brushes. Needles, Pihs,Ilair Pins, Looking Glasses, I'nnryflow., Vase.. ntld a rafietY ofother fix ins. One dooreast 4418ton:it's Hotel %V N. LEWIS.
Ath),),, a6,oroooot or winter vo,riogr. some Eery titer. forcheap at the store of 1 S. JACKS,PN.

500 Ploughs.
Or the In,* noproveil ratters. for sale Chrtlrliti the rrie SteamFoundry. Three i.i...er•of tliticelebrated IlWreeit., or Ihrhi-

Pftfug.h, ü birh bri.,drawn the premium at the Mate fair of%tiring:in it td New York, and at this county fair. i;;!.t andleft hand. LESTER. SENNET. it. CHESTER.April 0, IMO. 47
17"ItrrtattNErilof varic:u4 tt)les. eoli;rti rind qualities, pie.V opening and for Eilie by R. S. IIeNTR, Park Row.

Alien nnil ma. ..: ..IRISH I,hietoln.l any quantity of Bleached Shirting and verycheap at the %tore of s JACK:SON.

1161417 p Walk up and see tho mixt tryst
T"' public ate Invited to call at the Efie Stettin Foundry, of at

our Store. anti examine the last PaVegen Of 4.A3ohing Stoves,
lust gotout 0411 ahuheontatott large oven, filth enough ED bake
large Turkey on Ustket, while elLiao! ofbreati Oftbalking arogn

it.large °twist! and Confusion" it has made East, has induted U
characteristic pante of RANO UP. Otto who lately saw nin
loaves of beatitifally baked bread, taken from the oven at on
liine."was reminded of the capacity of a amid' pig which Bran
two quails of whey at a draught,and did not then fill the wearing

which contained the whey Into tour Inches!' 13eccenificates.
Etie,"Feb.ll, 1.830. SEN & CHESTER

•-•

ERIE, January 22,1°39.
Messrs. Miter. Sennett Its amide . Gent.--'ro your inquiry

whether the "Bang Up" Cooklug Stove purchased front you du-
ring the present Mouth.has given satisfaction or not, I have the
pteasute of answering that said stOve has wet our fullest expecte-
nett In every particular, and would net lie nellanged for any oth•
Cr patient new in use of watch I have knowledge.

Very respecally. your obedieutservaid. A. SCOTT.

Messrs. Lester, Sennett k Chester; Cent.—We ore ueng your
Munn; eft modern l l'ovi.ing Store, called rho Up.".and of.
tera fair trial I con recommend it all suuetior to any stove in We
in thus ,cation of the country. Among the most prominent nilynn-
rages of this stow, Is the cotautodeolletness of the Oven, it being
sutra:wail) capacious for the largest family.nod alto la n saving
of fuel. I ant datiblietl that One half the fuel neeessary for any
stove tve, have ever IVO will limply supply Ibis. Take It all In
all I think II difficult to Improve.

Truly yours, MILES W. CAUGIIEY.
January

kles,trs. Lester. Sennett &. Chester; Gent.—llaviug used your
unmoved "!Snug Ur Cooking Stoves( wish toexpress myentire
tialistaCtiOn of its value, us combining all the good qualities l de-
sired, awl shall take great plearsre in testifying to its merits, tr.ti
117 seuwitia it to any who way wish to see it ill operation, r at
Grocry store, corner of 7th and State streets.

HORACE BALDWIN.
Itr 1041:17L ITON & B O N.KEYSTONE BUILDING, NO. 1, roua flu UELOW

11110161N'S HOTEL, EBIE,

Seri 10% IM., NORTH Tamons.--Front ‘Vindow, sticks out
fit,out a fed, containing Impala; Lamps, Solar do., Castors, Can-
dlestie ks,Catte Baskets, and rt variety of other articles, which the
beholder maysec without trouble or exile nee.

seemly,2d, Conrcrv.a CASs, may he found a variety ofCard ca-
res, silver combs, dianto..d, mrquois, ruby, garnet nod plain Gold

Ittieklem and filtdes, Illinianire loads, &c
tiveTies 3.—Goldand Silver, Patent Levers, A nehor and Leidenduplex and elaniTilunescapement Watches,golu guard annfobchatus

steel do. Soup Ladles, (Bagley fluid pens.)
tieratot: silver, tattle and lea SllOOll,l,huller

Imilit'eo.i.Nld, silver, German silver and steel spectacles.
Welter+ 3.—Penand jack Kniy es, Rnlsors and Strops, Shears

andtkihsCA4, fingerRitigs tied Beads and Clasps and tassels, silk
Purses. tooth Brushes, shaving do. fine Ivory Conti's, shell, horn,
Buffalo horn, back nod side Colas; shed Pens, Needles, pocket
Ink stands, smniatul tobacco Boxes, Envelopes:note Paper, loll-
ing Cards.tuning forks, Atli Music and Preceptors.

Sterto‘ d. Sine C tsr..—Pilled with silver plated Frail Baskets,
Candle Sticks, Snuffers and Tray, Branch Candlesticks, plated
anti Drittania Cmturs.Flower vases, &c,

ill..CVlol4l.—tlertnniutx,litittattia Tea Sults.eNttli COITe null Ten
Pots, hair Brushes, military Soap, Wallets and Pocket Books,
spool Racks. Bulls. ivory handle Knives and Forks. common du.
galliiinan hoard+, Dominus , wooer Belts, Port Folios, ha anti
revenue Buttons, fancy Fans.&c.

Stcernv s--Conta Ms Bass Viols, Violins; (seniors, Flutes:CM r-
toilette, nagelets, Fifes Accordions, Brags linens,anti right In the
middle of the floor stands three of the hest Piano Fortes lit Erie.

rtr.ei ion S,n.rst Sian.—Front Window, contents vary but 1l -

tic hum the other, except a few Feather Dusters.
141..010.. to —Solar Lamps, Extra glasses and shades, 30 hour

and eight dal 0. G. and gothic (locks. Ten Servers. Looking
tila,ses, nod a great variety ofFancy 11wals, all of which they ol'•
to fur sale an /owas can be joirchuized at any other store west of
New York. And we wish it distiuctry understood that Ste do tad
advertise to work very low in order to shave you on our, goods, as
anotlier lints declared was his collect, hut mean lobe consistent and
reasonable in all our prices,

Noventlier '2l, PAD. y'2B

rn.annaNits, BOALZIO.
Mill:well-raw., reputation ofFa irlandis' Soales has induced
I the s eMlers of Imperfect :nub worthiemtinlanceito olSerthem

no "FairbaWoe frcalein and purchakets hove thereby. In many
cases. been rullected totrawl and imposlrion. The ,lbyeribers
have no controversy with honorable competitors who trnnsnet
sitte,s in their own names. but regarding the perpetrators of the
abet c fraud as pursuing a course alike unjust and dirlionorable,
they take this measure to caution the public of their impositions.
The Patentees manufacture ler th own inspection, and only
at their factory in St. 3olinshory, Vt. For tale by

R. F. I'll & CO.
11. 0. ('OWING &

Enil'alo, N. Y.

E. & T. FAIRBANIi 5 &40.
St. Johntbnry, Vt.Erie, Marl', lit, P5O pull;'

Xiyam D A Giftall AN OALLVU
SIiIMAN & EWIS are happy toanitonntl to theLadies 1,10

Clentlemen of Erie, ntul tie friend+ of silence and net In theregion round abotit. that they are prepareil to lake I.lkette,,,esof a
superior qualityat their reOlil over Alithileion & Murphy's storethree doors cul t of Woo n'n_ . . .. _

There are severra reasons why )arsons can obtain hetter pic-
tures at our rooms than at any other in this city, or is this part ofthe country. Otte ts. . IWE HAVE THE BEST LIGHT! '
Skylight and side IightCOMIIINED--enchcorrecting the (milts ofthe other, rind producing a natural mid most keantifill etfect.—
TR Y 11', 'WHOEVER IS NOT SATISFIED WITII PIC-

TURES TANEN
Another renson is. we have the best apparatus. The Importance
of this wilt ti-obvMuir to anyone.

We shall not oiler there who favor us with their patronage. theOat, insipid, corpse-like (lungs w hitch many oho call thene.eseesartists present to the pull in. Neither shall we oiler these dark.g,loonly images hic h human bellies are sometimes toll resembletheinsclreie lint clear and accurate Likenesses, possessing the
most beandflit Mendunrof light and shade, (Wine,. aim depth oftone. remarkable distinctness of ,features, true expression of theeye, boldness of relief, distance and invisibility of hack ground,delicacy of finish, softness, transparent and artistic effect.Remember there is no room of thekind near here which ItrittMicCie it it itc °Olds. IL is designed to be it permanent establishment.Nt4l"l'D RE EQUALED is our motto. • W. 11. SHERMAN,rie. 1f.31). W. N.LEWIS.

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

and Clothing,
,

•

No. 1,MorningBloch.y &Co have already In store, and are pre-.l.• pared id serve their customers with
w and Beautifltl Spring_Goodp„of mod elegant pattern,. Sea styles, Including .ireartdities, Organ-die*. Silk Tissue*, Printed Jackonets and Cambric,' heamithiCalicoes. Garages. Silks, and indeed everything adapted to the sea-ion. which, added totheir previous inunetwe stock of ct cry kindof Fancy and Staple 'try Goods, makes one of the largest, most va-ried and general aF+ortelents in Erie.TIMM STOCKEMBRACES ErERYTRI.i .O USEFUL URORNAMENTAL,

for either Ladies' or Gentlemen's wear, or family use, and are de-[ermined to be nine at all times to so far supply every want that aLady shall he Mile tosit down and select evel'y artietetthe desireswithout the fatigue and perplexity ofrunning about town to makeHp herassortment; as in every department_ of their block theykeep Plain and Low Priced Goods, which will be'sold as cheapasby any otherestablishtnent, as well as theRicher and Finer Qualitier•which will include, among Other articles. ConlonCrape Shawls,C;101111Cre, Silk, Long and Square Shawls, Lace and Muslin Win-low propene*, Linen and Aluslin shretingsrind sliirtings, 'FableCloths, lini:Ll”n and Diapers, Table, Piano and toilet covers; andindeed titbit and et:nu:dens assortment of Foreign and Dornealc110116C-INlfearticles, ofevery variety and kind. Also a Gill assort-nietdof Mourning Goods, together with a full and perfect assort.ment of Gentlemen's
READY MADE CLOTHING!ns elle:tons the cheapest. and of as good quality as any ),Itlierbrought to or made lu Erie; oleo under Shirts. I/rowels. Scarrenod Cravats, Htlk and Linea Pocket IllandkerAlels. Gjoyep; thiS•Fenders, tiotiers,l3mmlclollts. CuFsiliiereP, Vestings. &c.,Their stock also embrace/1 Donis and Shoes. Crotcries of nilkinds; in shorteverthing e ailed for in the country or city trade,of which the magic cnn be accommodated by calling and exam-ining quality nod prices.

Erie. itprtl2o, 1530. - nl9
Doctor Mat.howr_I_RADVATE of thePhiladelphia Conein of Medicine. havinglocated permanently in Erie, will give proms attention toprofessional calls in town and country.Orrice—Southwest cornerof the,GI mond, the brick building.formerlyoccupiedby Dr.Faulkner.

Restmayet—On the Dlatuond, first ulidi fig east ofolllce,Eric Farch 30. • 40tf
Groat Bargains la rasa Goode.DRESS Goods at lethan the cost to import them, Just oPe

feu
ed. Good quantities. hansonw Styles of.Printed muslin. coton warranted(hid as n rock. full yard wide, a 'billing a yard.—Handsome styleof Linen Cjnahruns.Plain, egurcd, and plaided.Alargo stock of Muslin DaLain. /pod qoatities, now designs.Ilatit and dark colors, for ono shillingperpod.Erie, May 4, IE3O C. 31, VOCALS.

Another Item:mention.
AF'T'ER this 1-will return and will !mild that n rally

down, and I will build again the rains thereof.a nil I will se
it up." Au exile returned. mayes.ery wind waft some Imd exit,
home, and finally may the lime hasten when the last returniti;
wanderer shall he reclaimed nail gathered to the fold.

The subveriber, after coming up through much tribulation nne
hat Mg his works tried as by fire and suffered loss, ha
come to himself. nail has received a small stork of BOOK:.
fir Talc, and egieeld more. tt Well will be fli‘pased of cheap fr,r
Cash. , It is hoped that lily friends n ill not lie discouraged Ler:nisi
the stock is small—remetaber is faithful ator a few di lig-
shall be moderate, over twiny. The silli*criberreturns hi, thank.
to his friends for part favors and especially to those, who hat,
with warm hearts and open hands patroaked him in former year-
who, in prosperity, in adt ercity, in tribulation and oppression.
showed by alorks of their father wbir6 it ia heat en ;lewd on de
principle that it is no inure Messed to give than to receive.
still waiits the patronage of his friends, and n 111 be thankful fir,
the smallest fave‘s in his line. Ile has nothing, topronfire theta it
return at hre,ee • Ile could pay them n fashionable compliment
but it would Le like feeding them oil husks. May they !mighteti
gladden die hearts ofthe orphans, mid witie tl e tear ofalllictiot.
and gt ieffrom theeve oftlie.oppressel is blow.

Ile helieves that Ile dial numbers the hairs Of the head and doe.
not allow a fp:term to fall t ',out Ills notice. o ill (mottle tin
subscriber to show his gratitude"' 1,1 vtorke. Then he womb
almost he willing to say in the In 419,e of good old Simeon, ler
thou thy servant depart In peace. mie few persons in forme,
days-have complained of his'stvle ofexpressing himself. Ile re-
grets exceceling,ly tied lie should be so unfortunate as to exams,
himselff 0 as to offend the most sensitive. delicate and chart,
ear. Ile would not wish to be understood that he is comfit:lndia
because others differfrom him. They have as good a I iglu to di(
ref from him a, be lois to differ from own). shortly CNileC'el'
PYOVOen"PeT","%inR, altassortment of Christiansand New Veal
Rooks. l'onstnitt4 kept outland tanills Paper, Black Sand.lllne.
Mack and Red Ink; Blank Books ruled and bound topattnni: old
Rebound on short notice; good Vinegar itt exchange for Rags.—
Cornerof Frenchand Sixthstreets.

Peceint.er Qt 1st:).
oLivEn SPAPFORD,

AVARIETITof Solar Latium.attic tiewetd patents and Intl::
npproved stylest also, Camphene lumps of different sit les,

globes, clihntleYo, Ithicks &c., contiatitly on hand and will beKnit cheap. • W. N. LEWIS.lIII.OWNaiId Bleached 511 hinge and Shirtings by the Isle
piece or yard, at theYr 'est thnires, at TIRIIA I.S.

QUGARCUR F-1/ W 1114: ' FISH, a delightful artirlejm t re--10 cei veil an d.for sale LY:,, ,,' It. O. 11ULIIERTI Nov.3, lI'ID. , . , , -ll
0 iIFIERSONS indebted t oo the subscriber

za, late Prnilionotary ofEriecounty, for taxes and fees onJuilicial proceedings, aft.herebynotified that their accounts are now madeout and placed in thehands of Joilas Gunnison; Esq., for immediate collection andpavilionto him or to the sulercriber, Wiry only way to save costs.Erie, Marchll, 1F36.-6n113 r -,,--7 1... WILSON ii ma.'I7IIIIIEKAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
-

-' INS/VIVA/ICE Copiparkrirs(of Philadelphia,)
ilk RE now doingbusiness on the Mumal plan,giving the 'naturedIt a participation in the moths oftheCompany, withoutliabili-ty beyondthe premium potd.
Risks upon the Lakes and Canal insured on the most faybrable.

terms. Losses will keliberolly and promptly' adjusted,
Firerisks on tnercharril ize, build ings and other property, in townoTcountry, for a limited term permanently.

DIRECTORS.Jirseph U. Seal, * ') James C. Mii, Clinton& A. cinder,-Tlicophilus Paulding, John C. Davis, 11. Jones IDooke,Robert Dutton, , John Garrett, John 11. PPI/To2 ,e,Hugh Craig, . , Samuel Edwards, George Merrell,Henry Lawrence David B. Stacey Edward Darlington
CharlesKelley, Isaac R. Davis, J. G. John.on,
William Folwell, William Hay, John S. Newlin,
hr. S. Thomas, Dr. R. M. Huston, John Seller, Jr.

Spencer Melly:rue,
Richards. Newboiati, Scc,y; Wm. Martin Pretel

0Application can Le made to
J. EF.LLOGG, Agent. ErieEric, Feb. 10, 1010.

ATscori . 1050. --ii. w.CAIIGHEY.
BO OTT Bt. OAl7Ollllllt.

STORAGE. FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS.WarC-Ilouso and Office, East end of Public dock. Erie.

Malers In Coal, Salt, no, Finns; Flamer and Water-Lime;
and GeneralAgents for purchasing, receiving. clocking and chip
pingLumber anti Stove Morels 1111, 'esp.—al I

via?. AND %%TAIT PROOF PAINTS.—An assortment of
1 colors of this valuable yet cheap article on hand and fur sate
by ' CART & lutoTtiEjt, l
POWERS" NEW YOUR OTallf.

Os the cash system! Produce wanted in exchangefor goads. Dry
Goads! Large I.4taeld In endless rariely. Great Bargains-

ojlered! MoriRoodsfor less maney than any other More
ie I:rie County. large stack if Groceries, as

anal cheapfar the realy! Fresh Teas. excellent
yeality,for31,37, a Nets., warranted to cull,

or ate money refundett r.. 4-c.
TIM saliberiber having leased for a term ()Gyratethe Store. No.

6, fennel) flock, Anon t an Ilm••New York Store," it 111 con-
tinuethe laisinessofinerchritidizinglit this city, ahem he krill be
happy to see nail wait upon his customers and the public general-
ly wile wish to either buy or MI for cnelt. Ilaring but little faith
in the "friendsliitrln-trado" principle j I shall hold myself in rend-
taxes to wake It the intetebt of tny customers to bsyof me. Among
my goods I have soine that I will sell at Coln! hence buyers will

ihlt *eiveo.ntaerannill.canltlwr ycilleti elt2e,r this truth. lam not tobe
frequentlysoil thcmselvos with goods which I am disposed to

ld
sin in the market for Butter, and Iflicese.

Iar u:Or e:yunder
reltily. and shall be Inreadiness at all times to pay each

duri g the ensuing season. Very eCepectllilly,
Er e. MarchOth, WO. S. B. EOWGilfg.

lirl'lrg. The a d.LArlent.4enchirtrlgstuereaChonillOn
Lustre, Mohair: Lustre, AlapneImo of all color* G Indium/. Gall-
eon.he. Just opened of GEO. DON & SON.

To Carpenters and Joiners.
serllE subscribers are ZIOW receiving a largo and general assort.

meat ofCarpenters and Joiner' Tools, eonaloding of Vleneb,
Mould and idateb Manes; Frainiina. Firmer and Mnek 8111 chid.
des; nand Panne! Compass and Teuaul Saws% Bevels, Bplrlt
bevels, gouges, ifnunnero, Broad and Eland Axes. Augerand Au.gerBins, Unice,. Bins &e., nli of whirl, are to be sold cheap,

Erie, May itl, IRA GEO. 51:1.1MN & HON. ,

riga! FISH!!
A, sr cw lot of ‘Vhltrt Fish and Trout, Witt daj.illtnebinnw and for sale by

LOCHS AND LATONEIG.

1Toni% door. cott:Me. vil lage. ,RI tn. Mortis:(rightot left) stock.S. Clo4itowl Desk Locks. Slide, Thumb, and" Drop ImtchotA so, Silver plated and Bronzed Escutcheons. a large stock. justeived and for sale cheaper than everbeforeofferedr in this mar-ket. `,... RUFUS REED.i‘pril 27. FP. 3, Reed Home.TAME I.Ari plumy:l.—Another lot cheaper than ever. If you.1-., doubt it in the least, call atjthe Hardware Sore. )10. 3 ReedHouse. RUFUS REED.DARASOI.S.-1 amnow receiving a large assortment of pant-& sols, consisting of plain changeable and figured Tulek satin,also plain, changeable, figured and plaid silk. ginghamand cotionParasols,nt TIBBALS'. Cheapsitle.,n USilillAN.Sweeds. English and American Iron; Cast. Eriglish.LI AM tient) and Spring Steel, Amils. Vices, Saw Plates, agood assortment by

BurrEu AND EHEA,4II TRYERS at the Hardware Rtoie_ ... 1"1:0, 3.. Reed Rouse. RUFUB REED.
99 94.,', ', 14.refezteeVcstIlLeus,aluheqi„tilileIsPloiPee-uLitlitharT"cilMay IPSO. I.H. si. III.LER ON.J)ifeiliW=fiii1, Lawns, Moustin DcLanes, DlngbabiN, Ste, ]yet teseived byßaitroud. Rnitroutt. myt t: . GUI; & tiOY.

COY\III
In all Christlabized and elvillze4 gauntries. lots caused a larsi, pJot,lion of deaths than any other malady that afflicts the human fano:y .• Q."Wendwithin a rilw ',edestroyerhas not been any ordain rencdy tto ,evastation of Unit.But tiovr—

BRANT'S INDIAN
PULMONARY BALSAM
earn eery waxy of the least streeplY ,ti'mr*te mid d,rdop.i.,,, err,MONAILY CONAUMPTION....reaI, andaubled MAUI of ulcerated arid dour..,Ll.lllos—such morr:Leas canes as were never before cored by 1,), dLermedutine. So ottnly hopelen were some of the affhattel persons, as ashave been pronounced by ohyririons and friends to tut ACTUALLY avian.Some, who had their hunal•clothee made, have been cured, and yether Iothers, who it was *sod would not the, another day, an now as 0 ell mlhearty as they ever were.

It peasessea all the cleanaing and purifyingvirtues nearly MI pAntv!AJand active. H. the preparation which we call
BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.Tho Tinhorn differs from theExtract, berauce u poc,ecses cetera/ mowsGnu. tcludt art peculiarly adapted to, and are CUrnballyrummer,cure of

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS,
and all diseases of a pulmonary naiure—each diserters as usually vaneact fatal under ordinary treatment, when they attack the

Breast, Throat, Lungs, and Bean.
TM* ItALSAaf uggLF AND CURES VLCras in OULU/MS,and elgeorlery

Infernally, as certainly and amly at OW PURIFYING EXTRACT errl gr.lheals ulcer/ erternally. This Balsam cures NINE Owe of Con0mu! erngumption out of TEN, alter all oilier remedies have failed to60 goOd.

Thousands of Consumptions
tool Chrcinte Co,uphabundantly prove Its unfailing ellfrary in ciclimums, and Its undoubted sanative power, and soothing, healnq rtnact.ties in the following complaints and &teases, viz.: Spittiry ,7U- dint' the tt.leoPittn the firma tt,td Site, lriiihr-Se.eacr..Voz.,,
Co/aplomb, Palplatton of the Mari, Cholera lnlaatata , litarattri. 4 ,4Swann". Coplaints in CAI/drys and Adults, and all iteatzt.r.

CONSUMPTION.
A DYING WOMAN CURED

We state this cure, to prove the POWER TO (AVE hive when this nAr,SAM is used, even after the person is considered by phyeicioo , sad/el.'s,
to be in the Last stover of disease—aetually DTING—WEI, to Ili/ now,EAR GONE, that tAe SHILGED arid lIVIVIAL•CLOTIIES were
p.rtie.bm of this ease, and the reverter/4 end undoubtaproof of 41,1,Circurrydartees and facto, we refer to our PA MPHL ETi.,

This cure was eructed on Mrs.MBA DYKE.NIAN, of /tat/,t,,, Spa,Sarataga Camay,' N. Y. We Cali prove, beyond a doubt, amp ran.,ahnott equally bore/rw, and innualeraMe case, of eall9hs vat Conworp.lions CURED, which were pronounced incurable by sum.) VI.731Y31(

A DOCTOR CURED!
DR. J. W. FREW IL Hatedale manly. .111d11.2.7, atinst ttxlot of Janintry. IEI9, wrote as follows: "1 have been in the rr _uS,r peso-

ctice of medicine it: this place fur nine years. log was oldmed in get tiepractice of my profession-in consequence of ill health. 1 Ives so sin rrelyafflicted witha Chronic !Nemec of the Lune, us toconvince me :Lai I Hsu
THE Covsnmertois, past doubt. I coughed almost incessant:l%n..:lit andday. and Owl severe ?antsand soreness in my chew, side, ant 1,resit. Itried the remed,es recommended by the mint skilful of Ms protesson
all tono effect, excepting the nauseaand debility caused by tone I Ix.;
preptiltaxlaguinst patent medicines, and have no faith num in
eralty. Mt Iwas Induced—as an experiment. more limn thronzh L.:L—
W try a bottle of ItRANT'S INDIAN 14.71.310NA1LYBALSAM: sot 1
do bore acknowledge. for the benefit of The utilicied, or %show it in,
serve, that the effect of no use on me was the mind prompt and satatarror any medicine. Iever witnessed the effect of in all my practcc.
tough was inimediatdy relicred, and in abort eight or ton hasa 1 rfrom cough, soreness of the chest, and pam, and now cons:der
nounee Myerg" • WELL ?lan."

Dr. Fretic is now a respectable druggistat liitholaio

FITS, FITS, FITS.
Messrs 3. K. LIPPINCOTT S. SON, respectable merchants at

me, SuUtlon county, l'ennridrewir, wrote tous, May 12, 1345,
meow,. other o EN vril, w Mel: had been denvedfrom the use of41 ItANT
P BALSAM, that one of their customers hob infr.;,.
them Mot her child, which had bean nth' rot to fur 4rrrral veer.w. ,ured by the useof SaArrr's BALSAM. ,

Would soon be in a G-ratre
Mr. 111LLTAM D. -IF.NN'INGS, a merchant at Picrz.--it mire, yenr,buba aunty, Mid, wrote to no, October 2, IgIS, eel rare .5 4sti)itirtots whichthe ore of itruars'lN 111 I.\* PULN;(..v.tll y

loot effecukl at Mr. ll'iLL,A3f Cl2o(.ltil-:T. of au tor.-A. it.laid Mr.Crochet bad sought relief from the Lust
melicimet, but rouna now., the the fated Lento((Mit Mai :rid m2' iioO.:sump:inn, had taken Taut hold tin his ',toll,awl n,a
and -debilitating' hit buie, that he was a mere skeledm.
up by tug plipocians awl all friends. as one who Neti.d.l r i I. ••grare. flat ectm Inthis last extretnityo.traii tied anon
corm, vet it it trite,that the ateof only fit r &alio, of IS IZANTS INIdPULNI(CARY BAT.S.ANI has unclenched the hand of Ti.e
restored Mr. Cruitket to health, and he he tiuv: a Ualtliy, ',gutty,rclyge.lman

S. D. DANK, Eng merchant and paitntattrr at Jeff 4.1.7,.
tosvn, sserute tous short the lame tone, arid btahril tl, •t Lr it
vd xvttli Mr. CLOVI.Lf, Witt f.;iftcsi to Ai, tCta., (-174 tac
facts.

Could not Live a Day longer !

Messrs. E. B. CALDWELL & CO., of East OvinnOsiro.is 1", „Crespoctithle dniggists, wren to us: " We liar e pin heard, pro,ch,wbitonan, a respectable citizen of tins place, of at m:runan:Conwmplion, which I3RANT'S INMAN PULMONARY BALS‘M LiAto,Lceiron the wife of nn acquaintance of his, who resides in The tors 0; Tarr1110, in thin county. She had been long conheed to her Led, we; i. W ,dangerously diseased, that bar friends believed it Wipe,' .elire more ado ONE DAY LONGER. But. when all etl er Lee vas-,failed, else ,commenced taking 1111.-1:1.71^8 PL7-1.10Y.11:1and its medical efficacy has raked her Iron, A DYING Si a, w eta ••eis RON going about and attending to her domestic houseiLfd ofLos sal esShe acknowledges. and It is very ev:ileilt, that ..beBRANT'S BALSAM tor her rrowery from n lops. Lc, crc. an dzy
ous sickuees; and her friends and neighbors_ cull:isles thLt
t ;Linable."

RAISED FROM THE GRAVE.•

Messra. PRATT & FOSTER, merchants, of West f0rn,472,RILASI"S 11.11.8.1b1 bud etlicted cures int such r :,.nei.; in their town,that how no other cough-DAN:l,th, rsti.lthere ,• that had raised tome cm frothe thithvz—SoMeand all the friends said DICST DIE: One gentleisrat, w ; am:.,
so far.gene; that his physician told him it man taI,:j..anmetha.ne. lie then, when no hope teas Lit, begin to 4.1 a:
SAM--nor WELL—arid is now al wall as errs- he was;

Many' Consumptions Cured.
Mr. S. U. CLARK. mrrebant, Clyde. Traynr count* N. V. wroteo'form us that BRANT'S PULMONARY 11.1L44.1.11 .01.1 ct C12..and said: "If the statements of some of our most rriurrtuhlrand personal, visible knowledge, can be reload on, us mssiysihove cured many coastouptire persons, several of w1.4:1 1 nun act; IL 1with, ~ho were no hopelessly sick as to he con,idi rod. I,yfind nil friends, past a possebility of Coro; rind !Let,One Lifts are, ELSYrBALS.U.SI has restored Mora to ff. HFLCT

LUNGS BLED-MUST DIE!
Mr. Z.S. TERRY, merchant, Byron, Genesee county, N. P,24, 1848; oBRAST,S MEMcINE douu! woub. I;

a munof Cormatptir that all the ph)6•CIU., thud Ca: I ozmt d e 15:.
Au commenced taking Brant', 3tedicue. he r‘ 1.. 1.,'
Lis head ;Le bled at the lu n g,and en et.' symptom sit l to 1,1.1,01%.
he must die; but, ustonuloug toall; he to aunt al.le 1.1,1,1• '
over the county. lie used oily floe Iwtt.'ea It but al-, cnrk.d a
lady of Conaumpfiva to Otlean. county, ',stud. her
could cure.'

ME MILLER, a tnerehantof the same place. tom cert.tied to the
of theabove statement.

Was believed past Cure
Mr. CORSELICR FLS3llTif. nikehant, Cottins Centre. Frit N

January 16.1649, sold: Your RR ANT'S INITLNIONARTE:AI.
SAM and BRANTS PURIFYINU EXTRACT are near:). u "ol 1,
want immediately another supply for they sell more rapidly, end cr.
better aatssfatturn. thanaid rhe.mber medicines s e ha.e for
"topiary Bohan* has raised a lulu. hero from a bed et dancer:, Lid
'evert sickness, Which all the to Tors had co.ea op to 1.% CC RdritE.
Theysaul she artsi siretraia Conntinpftni J Lie I 'My, Afters'
pronounced the ease HOPE I.Edt, slat commenced ta.,,ng Erk...,..1
BALS d now she a well:,

CHRONIC DYSENTERY,
end SOMMER COMPLAINTS, in Ai/deII or grown raw' it,cured truiLA
wiltAdore ...mfrs., Also--

CHOLERA INFANTUM
No mother need ever mourn the &nth of her ebild tv elake,,r,
but complaint, when teething in worm weather-1.'14,a Ist; •
whet to called gI:MMEAL COMPLIANT —t( LMONAIIy
11A7$A.11" be eihnintetered to the child.. It should, lopes,. ti
nun, be used in tieine a. tarok .3otion ss tke threctiots on etch Ur...!
prescnbe, until the complaint is checked.•

ForKilo-by Carter &Int. J. 11. Burton, Env, 3. 1 S. Foster. Ca...*
8.. J. Itopichu., ep.itiViet.i; H. R. Terry. taigaore, .t.
Union Mills; O. C. Town, North Potter & Ron. Wes Fps TVeld; JohnB. Robinson, Crancorllle; aud %V. 6: Jueren 4.1
WateT itn • _—

, " 7.1.111 S WAY rammia.r.e;
coco Acres of Land for Saler.

lut: Subscriberbhaving purchased the %sell known mor \

VLIN GRANTS, containing .mud CM; acres cflaa. •

• .
ale in Erie county, Pennsylvania, non offers the same t,r•:,,ta-m1.parcels °finus sixes, and on terms tosuit rich or ..cr, 11,-,

Lands are ofa quality illftlii)l to none ill this sectwu c' 11.131.,r
and afford a rare opportunity to Farmers, with mail rt sal i,:!
acquiring an excellent Parm, as the prices MC low and ti.e pi-
clients may be extended, ifdesired, fur a number of 3 ears.

About2000 acres are situate in the northwest comer of O'er,: :
ty, on the Lake shoreand Ohio line. in a country unsur;:ust ,! ~,

.

preduc ityWheat And Fruit. This tract liriS 1een Oil 1' 1" ''' ,

f,hundred acre I Is, each of u hid' has trim tu40 70 acres el. a't

and under cult vation together with a }lease and Pain, 11st ISt : ,: l.cases nn Orcli rd of fruit. The townlof Conneaut and 1130.:
vi /11.111,11id) a thrivinr lake trade, is localeitin o ,yea of the t;,,,"

furnishinma r ady market for grain ,Mui ether countr,t prm!i IC 7Springfield is our miles, and the 41burishing borough Cl Girl:,
on thePittebu gh and Erie Canal,* ten milesemi of the lan6 -

Marketing.and especially grain. a4l4mseplaces, is also in Ar ..,.:

at fair mimes. The Ridge Road,-fanning along the Late ir -

Iluittio toCleveland, passes through the middle of the tract. a'.
the Railroad connecting-New York city with the great ~,,,.

row being located nerqss the same. Conneaut Clerk, wit!,:'
abundance of Waterthe year rouud,ihas sufficient fallen the Ixr.;
for a number ofMill seats. •,•.,

.„The other 4000 perms arc situated "on French creek, screw.'
miles south ofthe fLake andeity of Etie. three miles routheusirt
from the borough ef Waterford. and three miles nest of Un . 7
Mille; alt ninth placesafford a good market for the moth:rt.the country. 700 acres are cleat and under cultivation, 11
numberotlarge doubleBarns and dwelling Houses. On this nat't
nre a number of the best grazing farms in Erse county. A ,eir
portion ofthe land is covered with limber, sufficiently calm:tieinduce persons topurchase for that alone. A brisk trade hat by,
kept up in this region, for some years, by meansof vt met ccmt)anew, with Meadville, Pittsburgh, the cities on the Ohm ',re

and even New Orleann. Thetoad from Waterford to Itotete,n,
.in /iniv York, and iWarren, in Pennsylvania, psstcs tint ,1.1.1"
tract, and penr the road areseveral Quarries of Fuse. rt•
which has e teen extensively worked. French met k a a::
furnish a number of211111 seats on the land, n Winn unt:lnt: J,•-•;"ply ofwater.

It is the opinion of persons eal'alle of indeine. thnt trthGrants will in A few years Le nosh from 50 to eh! rrt t.t. I s"
than the prices ate hich they arc now held. The tale n
ceptionable

Persons at n distance will meet with prompt atm I: '1
dressing the subscriber, post paid at Erie. Pa.N. MACKENSIWRFFV.Dile, December 15,1540

O•
rape Mock,.v.a superior kind in D
legntii 11)1111 i)IN, durability. rat' rl 6

and Gothic Clocks, ()nice and Marine ;lane puce. tErie, Dec. P,l 4t'. LEWIS' Cola 11:1,..
Galvanic Gaildinq and 13ilierirg•rrlmsr. havittg wnehea. that thty want mode to I rtrJL FoUd gold. can h re.lt done to their sat6f.netion 2n calLiErie . Dee P. 119 ' 1.17.‘Vi• 11 ' •

son DTZI2—NG. vo'Tm:sultseritier wonld renicettlilly inform the PO ,commenced the business ofPLAIN AM/ FANCY .tt
I.NC, at his place.corner or.Statti street and the ISM .

few roods south of the Woolen Factory, where the •
Finishing ofGarments, the coloring of woollen and catien
Yarn. withevery other description ofJob 121)eitig carc,,;
attended to. After a practice of thttty years in Eurotr
America, in all the colors given to silk, wcallen•
cotton, he hopes to he able toanthill, all whon,AV 6.44 m 13Re • .legusi4s

WALLr USTreceived. and for sate. a superior orsortnicet of IV.i)
4/ Periofall priers and patent -6. Those 16
will do well to look at toy assortment before mains: Ow"'

,

Hon* clarwherci. „ U• 1). 1,,,r.%FP,ra mElie. April fn. 1810,

LA)IP A ~J).,,0r
„le wid Lapl Oit and Vivrtuin Tnitoll,‘J

. ,

• The Great Medicine of Natures
41,3131181G11N

THE:wonderful Remedy of Nature, American oll,ls procuredfrom a well in Burksvilie. Kentucky, made by the blasterHand ofDeity, In Nature'sLaboratory, lad fart Marathasurfaceof tas Ranh. Itsamazing power as a curative is trulywonderfhl.It has etfectuallcured agreat numLer ofpersona of the followingcomplaints:
lld!amatory Rheumatism. Consumption. Cramp, Colic, ficrofti-in. or ing's Evil; Inttaination of the Kidneys. Inflamed or SoreI;.),es, Eryslpelles, Deep Seated Coughs, Ulcerated Bore 'Throat,

Whooping C.ough,' I'll:ter Sores and FfCfil Wounds/. Dunn. andScalds. Siltaingand Strains. Parylized Limbr, Asthma Of Plithis-'Mt Piles. elltrna) and Internal; Direased Spine, Deafness. Dis-ta,ed Du` John, luilatuation of Rowels, Croup. Dropsy, ScaldDead. &c. •
PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE

Sold Who )(Tate andlictail by William Jackson, the Proprle-
totht sots and only Agent for Western Pennsylvania, Northern
Olito, and Western Virginia, PeLiberty street, and by sub-agents
appointed by him in everycounty In the above districts.

011BERVE—Every Agent is supplied with Pamphlets containing
reliable certificates ofremarkable cures. Call and get one,

ISEWAREI OF NUMEROUS COUNTERPEITS.
The American Oil. having performed by its use so manyre-

markablecures, and beinga powerfulRemedial Agentfor various
diseases, has induced some persons to counterfeit this valualde
medicine. The original and genuine American Oil is obtained
(Witt a. well in Iturksvllle, Kentucky, from the sole and only pro-
prietors. U. ilall,& Cu,, whoappointed Mr. Win.lackson.hU Lib-
erty street, Pittsburgh, their Ewa: and nowt Agent for supplying
titib.A. ,etits in Western Prtinsylvaitia,Western Virginia and part
°Mite. The true and genuine American Oil is of a dark green
color. 'There arc various counterfeitsabroad—erne Einem; Oil,
somea ini shire closely resembling thegenuine purporting to tOUIC
Dom the Pitisburgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; some
black ,and ofvarious other colors; come whim, said to Le ninde
from the OriginalAmerican Oil. D. Ilnq & Co., the °sax and
comet faoprictorsor the truerind OriginalAmerican OIL Oa NOT
nor NEVER DU/ Supply anypersons who make the article called
titTnACT of American Oil, said to Le refined, clarified and con-
centrated. BEWARE' of the wortitless counterfeits, am! OLPSERVEthntWm. Jackson. en Liberty street. head of
Wood strem, is the usi.v and sows general Agentfortheaboventeu-
honed district, and that suss is Nil:m:lNß but what has his name
riml address printed in the pamphlet in Which each bottle is en-
t eloped. and likewise the proprietors' address is primed in eachpamphlet thus: 011. & Co. Kentucky." Another way of
kiee tln the counterfeits is the dhference 'tithe price. Theg D.
me is sold invariably at 55 cents per bottle aril no less, whitesome of the coulderfeitsare sold at various prices under.
The pore and roily genuine American till is Milli %Via:ilea:oe and

retail by Wm. ilicionn. at the only agency in Pittsburgh, Nu. EJ
Liberty street, head ofWood street.

Sold by the following Agents.
0. It. Snaillad, Erie; Thos. Willie, Sfillereek: Sohn McClure,Girard; W. 11. Townsend, Springfield; C. & J. It. Cie% eland.Conneaut; ['vatic!. & Bro.,Conneaut. • 429

72/033111,114313 orsicat.
.1. 11.AVll.l3lmsotertlcrin Foreign and Domestic Dillrofelchange,

Certtficat,g of depoo(te,Gold and Sliver coin, will huv undsell
current and Ullelitrefil 11)0fleV. negotiate. (line SlVlSipill darts,
makeeoltectiononn all the Eastern cttiVS, 4nd make remittal'.
COA at thelowest Banking rate.,... .
Money received on Veposito Mid Eastern dr..`9, curionly on
hand at the lowest mei or premium. . 1:o
hio, Indiana, Kentucky, VI r;illia, and Petunslvanta Bank
notes. and those of most other titates, boughtand sold on the
eno,t wa.onald, wain... i .

°dice, tour doors below Browrea Hotel. Erie Pa.
Erie. July 1, 1,1:,. -

Wines at Vquors.A GIVIICE lot or Wines and Liquor,con.ir.t lenofrx. Pate Brandy,' St. Vroix Ruin, ilulland Gin,
Otani do- N. E. do Iribli %Whiskey,.
Corrniac do , JillTlniCil do frerdch do
Madeira Wine, Port Wine. .

I 'OIIIIIIOH do
I%lalalnt do do do fpurejuice] Medoe dn.

Ali3 O, a large nssortiocol or Fresh Crocero,,. for vale at No. 7,.
Pour l'.,up'e'r, Row. by T. W. 310uF.E. ,Frio, Nov., 17. PO. :I ,!

Ll.ft SOW, BOOT, Sago, Pearl Barley.tint Meal, Tapioca Ver.
ibieilla, by CARTER & DHOTI! ER

=NG:RAVING ON WOOD.•
illlCsub,eriberi, prenrireq lo execute nil orders, in him

fine. Drasenug and Emu:wine Imelbenpee. vie.e of
lintels. Stores Factories. Machinery, Societies' Seale, !Menaces
Carde. Show Mlle,dce„&e..

roars attended to nithoot ,lelay, charges innderate.
Prolonia..lnb • M. S. PETTIT.

Yankee Notions:HmuiShoe, Sharing nntl Scrubbing Brushes. Tilck. Side,
line tooth and ridding !,nn rocket Rooks, ll'ntlets,

Vurnes., Looking Glasses, Nettles, Pins, !Plonks and PINTLIS
sion Caps. drawing, Slate and Carpenters' ll'enetis. 47igar.cises,
Tobacco Boxes, TeethingRrings, diaper and HairPins.

Needleq, !lair 011s. Ean de Cologne or Marrow rem:limn.-
31:Oise( nildescriptions, &e. &e. can be ibllllll nt the Key,tone
Grocery, NoLZ. Poor Peoples Row. T. W. 1110URC.

Erie, Nov. It% IFIO.

OASMOAgEn

THE ennAcriberN will pnyCASH for any quantity of tt ,I Inch White Wood,
I 1, ill 114 44

' AII " " Ili ' #

}, 3, 1 MOS Inch White Wood Plank ,
9,7, S. 9 and In In. bq. .. column.
3 by, 4 knit sounre " winding. :•,

Afro. Cherry,B'lackWalnut andSycamore. ~ :,
Jan ~....1, IPSO. nEO. SELDEN &f.cf/N

JV.ST mulled direct from the Nutmeg State. a large supply of
. $11; er work not made in Erie, but in Earfford, by a matt who
hos manufactured Silver work upwards of twenty years; toy slit-ser ware is all stamped on the back "IV: N. Leo is," andall su 11
ei warrantedns pure as coin, 11:14itaving on spoons done in to
neatest manner, free ofcharge 1 WM. N. T•EIVIS.

1tA11,116-2-11/STOCK.-fiVanted.S.sooof Eric and, N. E. ROI
Rondistock, for immediate UEC, by tid subscriber.

April:4 C, B. wßiairr.
• sgr ...____

Avßairi,ci;"lvt,,zreellotrspikes, also ri;nrt. tiivrtNri i(g4mat the

Eric April 6„ MO. 1 No. 3,Reed H01m...,
rilAni.n AND POCKET CUTLERY.—fIy asiioritneitt is now
1. complete, and Ido nothesite to say a larger and better ketec
cif stock than w•as ever before °tiered inthis market. IL RI D.

1/"1"1'ER PAPER, of vartoul dc.,criptions--Congrcss. Quarto
Post gilt edge. lbr steel pens. very fine French small letter;

nlso. envelopes. motto wafer, silver seals, sealing wan. carmine
and black inkand ink youder. nude superior quality of Foolscap,
and School paper. by J. 11. BURTON.

Toss I Teas 1I Teas 111
Faillggood Voting Ilyson Tea for Wets. per pound. andI Black Ten fur the :mei algco, Tca of all kinds and

proportionately eheni
Erie. Nov. 17.1:191

EIMIZIMO

T.AgSr.-RTOIL, A few Barrels on for sale by
.1 11. 111,RT011

00ri Licair WINDOW SASH. filled with a good quail
ty of Cln,tr, and for sale at hicirtry pricer. by

Eric, March 10.le-(9. CARTER A.
INBF:F:II OIL

'
boiled and raw, for , 41e O'fliTromila7ltaceabmecolsts. CARTER & BROTHER.


